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The present study focussed on the effect of different concentrations of toxic heavy metals such as

Lead. c.aclnrium and chromium on the seed germinati<in and seedling growh of Amaranthus spinosus

L. under laboratory conditions. The growth parameters under investigation include germination

percentage, germination speed, germifilation index, seedling length, vigour index, mean germination

time, coeffrcient of germination-velocity and tolerence indices' All the heavy metals showed toxic

effects on all groMh indices as compared to control' Inhibition in the seed germination and seedling

performance was noticed under higher conaentrations of heary metals' The level of phyotoxiciry

recorded a trend of CdrlCt'bPb2-'
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Introduction
Hea!ry metal contamination is a serious environmental

problem that limits plant productivity and threatens human

irealth. ln plant sciences the term heary metal is so widely

used that it is hardly possible to eliminate itr' It is almost

impossible to visualize a soil without trace levels ofhearry

metals and most of the heavy metals are essential elements

for living organisms, but their excess amounts are generally

harmful to plunt*, animals and human health:r' Currently'

contamination of soil with toxic healy metals has emerged

as a new threat to agriculture. Some ofthem like cadmium'

lead and chromium are of primary importance and are

dangerous to healih or to the environmenCj'Inorder to

,.rrirr. the excess heavy metals from contaminated soils'

hyperaccumulators trom weedy species will be more

.it..tlu. compared with agriculrural crops('' As a result of

lorrg-term natural selection' nlost of the weed species have

an extensive adaptive capacity, and play an important role

rn water and soil conservation and in the improvement of

soil f-ertility and these weeds can thrive under severe

growth conditions-.
Several studies have been conducted by vanous

researchers in order to evaluate the effect ofdifferent heary

metal concentrations on the germination and seedling

performances''0. Amaranthus spinosus L' commonly

Lo*o as spiny amaranth, Prickly amaranth or thorny

amaranth is an invasive weed common on the waste lands'

abandoned heaps and road sides were selected for the

present investigation' It is native to the tropical America

and present on most continents as an introduced species

and sometimes a noxious weedr5' The leaves and stem of

the plant were used as spinach' The plant has many

medicinal properties and is used as antidote' astringent'

diaphoretic, ernmenagogue' emmolient etc' Reports on the

heavy metal tolerance ofthe seeds of Amaranthus sltinosus

."-ui, few and fragmentary that prompted the present

investigation'
Material and Methods

The seeds of AmaranthtL's spino,sus were collected from

natural habitat. The seeds were surface sterilized with 0' 1%

HgCl,, for two minutes and repeatedly washed with

OiitiffiO water. The seeds were scarified with 5% H'So4

for one hour. The seeds were transferred into petriplates

that were filled with 75pg sand sieved through 2mm sieve

and moistened with 20 ml of treatment solution contarung

different concentrations of hear'y metals' Lead nitrate and

potassium dichromate ( 100.150 and 200pM) and cadmium

.sulphate (5. 10 and i 5pM) were used as theiearry metal

source. The experirnent was continued till l0 days under

controlled laboratory sonditions and various growth

parameters such as germination percentage (GP)'

germination speed (GS)' germination index (GI)' seedling

iength (SL), ,igort index (VI), mean germination time

Qr{bfl, coefficient of germination velocity (CGV) and

toleranee indices (TI) were documented'

Plant sampling and Analvsis-The germination ofthe seeds

were observeJ and various parameters like Germination

percentage, Germination speed, germination index16'
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Vigour indexrT, Mean Germination Timers, Coefficient ofGermmation velocirv. Tolerance ind*", ; ;; calculated.The shoot and root rength were rr"u.*.a,arj,rr,o" help ofa meter rodrr,. All the parameters were subjected tostatistical analysis. The paramet".. *# Jculated byusing the lbllowing fbrmulae:
Germination percentage (Gp) : (Number of Germinated
feasf Number of planred seeds; ,100
Germination Speed (G S ) : p*.*rug. 

o f germination Dayof completion of germination
Germination lndex (GI) : p/t (where p- final percentageof germination and t_t.ime to reach 50o/, germilation).Vigour Index (VI) =.(root length+ .iooti".rgtlrl ,.percentage of germination.
Mean Germination Time (MGT): I@nyIn; where n_number of seeds germinated on tir" auv fi, -O'-'*.f". 

ofdays counted from rhe u"gin"ing oi,#*I#a"rron resr.Coefficient of Germination vliocity iCaU : TotalnumberofseedlingZA,T,-A-T -A T '- -''
(Where, A= the nurnf,.r.oi,..Afln!. emerging on aparticular number of days (T), .rJ ;;'r;r#il r...., u..respective number of germinared ;.;.;;.; ..rp"",iu.number of days uft., *o*ing of *,. ,..Jr1'-' "
Tolerance indices (TI) - (Mean root length in meralsolution / Mean roor lengrh in Controf'*l';?;"
Results and Discussion

an indicator of metal stress on plant ability to survive. hwas also observed that addition off,""ny."iuis from lou.erto higher concentration remarkably .eau".a .rloot Ienghbut maximum inhibition n..r...j;t-ii;; oi.Cdr qredu*ion in Seedling lengrh from 5.1 ;; j.s-;.,n. 
3.9.s r.,l.35cm, and 2.75 to 2.05un *u. .;;.1;; t,,'...ron.. ,,varying concenrarion:.ollb, una cr.liioo_ruo ur, r.well as Cdr- (5-15 pM). The decrease in ,e.ating t.ngtfdue to heavy metal stress remained in confirrnrty u,rth thefindings ofother rcsearchersq ro ::

Effects of hea.ty metals on Mean G'ermination Time_ MGt
lFjg 

3_) 
:iCnificantly increased at higher concenrration ofcd,')- .,0% increase) as compared to contror while areduction was noticed ut lo*...or.ttu", iiurl ca,stress enhancedMGT and emphasized i,, int itito.y 

"f".,on germination ability of seed. SiUfu, .".ponse wasreporred by Ahmad et 
.af . A reduction ir'ifr. .ur. orgermination leads to an increase ln tne VtCil,. nrGf of useed lot represents the mean of the lag p".ioa ao* tt,.start of imbrbition to physrological r#;;;;"tradicleprotrusion:a.

Effects o-f heay.1, meal.s on Vigout" Index_The vigour indexof the seedlings after heavy metal treafinents wa--s depictedin Fig.4. Seed vigour may be defined 
".,.;;:;;, torat ot.those properties of the seed which a","""ir. ,i. level ol.activiry and performance. The ,."a .lo*inf iigt .. ,..avigour index is considered to b. ;"r;;i*oio,r.. ,. ,n ,r.present study, with increase in tt" 
"oi..ni.ut,on ol.solution, seedling vigour shrted to decrease. Morethan75%o reduction was observed at higher concentration of.heavy metals such as pb:. (rsorrMj, ij;iriourl *oCd?" (10 & l5pNr).

The present study indicated that nature and dose ofhealymetals altered all thei{"",;;;,;;:;"i::::::;"r:X,;;i:;;:ff :':k.,.of varying concentration, 
"f 

Cd:i g;, 
"ro'nor- on seedgermination of Amu.t

Fr g r s"; J';;;; i{i!,1il",1^X'Iff::i':',"T:,I
concentrations increased. The percentage of g"._irutio,indicated that the ca,- ,..ur.*;i";;L at lowconcentrations seriously affectea the germinati-on of seedscompared with Cl6t and pb2- ,."u*Jr,r.lfres-e tinaings

*T:t",::,l3p,J:;',,l,,,hTln::i*giffi 
,ffi

the accelerated breakdown ofstoied tooJrnut".iufs in seedby the application of Cdr..
Higher concentration of all the metals had drasticeffect on germination speed (Fig.2), germination index(Fig.s) and coefficient of ge.mil"ii"r' ,.r^"^"jr, Gig.7).More than 50oZ reduction ink. g..miiuri", *rr"O*_"0with higher concentration of Cir.. fne infribitory efecton germination of A. spinosas seeds treated with the heavymemls followed a trend of Cd:,>Cr6.2il;. '""

Effcn of heavy, metuls on Seedling growth-The effectsof heavy metals on shoot and root-lJng ti of A.'sprnosuswas depicred in Fig.g. Seedling g-*fii, 
"orrria"."a u,

Effe.cts of heat,lt metuls on Tblerance Indices- The toleranlindices of seedlings under heavy m;;";;;;*rs were
9"0to:"1 

on the Fig. 6. rhe seedlin:*;;;;';;;;",,,, weretested fbr rolerance to heavy rnIr"i.-ffi. 0,rr....n,concentrations ofpbr.. Cr6-and C..dr". High per..rtag. ol.tolerance indices was
comp ared to con rro r, ;ffi::T.::,'.:,'J,Y,, ",:,: 

i.,, ::index was observed with Increase i" ."r..",*,ion ol.heavymerals lr;., pbr.and Ct.(150_100 uri'ao, ,,u15 pM). The present investigation .l"u.t;;;;i.red thareven though the concentrations of Cd:l-#.u#n,. *...very low as compared to pb:. and Cfl, ,ol..uri.uou.,r,
of seed was seriousrv affected *rriJ iril".ila'tnut ca,.treatment had high toxic effect tfran oti". tiu-o heavymetals. The order of.h-eavy *.,"i ,"*l.liy .u, U.represented as Cd:*>pb:*>Cr6.. These nnaing. *.r.corroborated with the findings 

"f 
Sh;fi;";;/-,,'.',

The present investigation."veaied that the low",
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cqDeatration of all the three metals t,iz , pb1*, Cr6" and
C& stimulated or rarher failed ro establish serious effect
m the germination percentage and other growth parameter
of A-spinosus. However, higher conceniration of metals
interferes with the growth indices and germination
perc€ntage. Similar findings have been reported by many
researchersrr.rs'rr. Reports on the reduction of seedling
grow6may be as a result of inhibition ofmitosis, reduction
in syrthesis ofcell wall components, damage to the golgi
apparatus, changes in the polysaccharids metabolism,
reduction in meristematic cells and inhibition of some
enzyme activity:r. -'0.

The present study revealed that all the growth
paramete$ were sensitive to higher concentrations ofpb2*;
Cr6- and Cd2*. These findings were corroborated with the
findings of other researcherss.e.rr.2r.ls,rs.to.r. Mathur et a1.12
reported that higher concentration of cadmium and
chromium ( 100-250 ppm) aflbcted germination and earlygrowth performance of Altium cepa. Renjini and
Janardhanan3r observed that the growth rate ofroot, shoot
and formation of lateral roots were retarded with increase
in the concenffation of cadmium acetate in peanut.

Tlie low tolerance against metals und".
investigation might be due to changes in the physiological
mechanism in seed germination and seedling-growth of
plant. Similarresults were reported by Shafiq"ana IqbaFa.
In the present study the seeds of A. spinisas showed
comparatively good tolernce capacity which suggested that
the test plant thrive well on the soils contam;ated with
higher concentration of heary metals.

The seeds of A. spinosus were allowed to
germinate with different concentrations of pbr*, Ct'* and
Cd:*. All the parameters except MGT showed a gradual
reduction as the trea.tment concentration increased. The
order of toxicity of heavy metals showed u tr"rd oi
Cdr>Cr6>Pb:-. The tolerence indices denoted that the
seedlings have an ability to survive and thrive welr on the
contaminated soil. The study warrants further detailed
investigation on the establishment and variation in
metabolism as well as antioxidative defence of the plant
to hear.y metal stress.
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